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jUj, ; DAILY, TKI-WKKK1.Y AND WKIiixl.Y, UY

* SWEARINGEN & TAYLOR,
K. C. SWEAUIST.E.V.l f°- '. T.WWIK-

J. H. PENDLETON", / KDITOK^
OLIVER I. TAYLOR,^

,jl

OFFICE.No. 21, Water Street, Ktwcen Monro.

-- and Qnincy..
JJ-,TJBKITIH.

' Doily, Pcr annum
§0,0

or 10 cento per week

Tri-Weekly, per annum...... j-3-1*
Weekly 44 . ...

l,o

t XEU.T1H OF ADVKBTIMlNGi
;r{JVn making a Square.\

c)»,e square, 1 insertion S »&}
5 «« 1I00

.' " l week, 1.00

.« v 2 44 2,00
" " 1 mouth, *1,00

- " " 2 ..
6,00

««j '? C 14N.00
10 <. 10.00

Jok Ykarlt AttviuTisiMiNt?.1 square, with the

\f'r privilege or ©changes, per aiinuum10,Q0
Olie square, per quarter, changeable at pleasure, o,00

r^Suxinenand Professional Cards, (per annum,) not

Jp. exceeding 5 line?:,
*",00

A Foa Lomu AoviitTtskMBSTs, liberal discounts will be

made on the above rates.
:.t' 'ESTTHetigious notices, ami advertisements for Charitable

|iyft|iuUopK and Fire Companies, inserted gratuitously.
(C^.Marriages and Deaths inserted gratuitously.

iTLrsin es8 ( A iTns.
x

HKIHGAN i\KI,.NO>V>'
Attoriicyauil Counsellor nt I.nu,

Olhcc No. 00, Fourth street,
Wiicki.im:, Va.

A " ALFBtiV .AM>M'KI.r.,
Attorney nt Lnw a.ml Solicitor in Chancery,

' Office No. 217, Main street,
WnKirl.txcj, Va.

^ BV.HMEIiL «V FITZIir«II,
AttorucfM and Counsellor* nt Law,

^.. Cilice No. CJ, Monroe Street.
WiiirKMN.j, V.\.

^ JAJTIKM PAII.I.,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,

< ^ OiUre No. I "<2, Fourth Stiect.

1 J. G. M'C" ELLAN.
Attorney ut I.niv.

hr St. Lodi*, Mo.

Onif on Pine street, north side, between Main and Sec¬

ond, 2d floor, entrance No. 8, Pine street,

l\i»ii.u>ar attentiongiven to collections in Missouri and

.} Illinois-.
aug21.

L. CBANillKlt,
Attorney nt I,n*v.

(£3^5ofary Public for tlic City or Wheoling, and Com

j-inlsMoiMir tor the .state ofOhio to take acknowledgements

^ z. J iron.
j. ii. j-KNni.irroN.

JA.OK A l'K.M)M:ro.\,
Aiiorncj-Nnt I.inv,

Office three doors north or the Court Houvc,
WiiKL'MSn, Va.

S* OCX*" Will attend regularly the Courts of .Marshall, Ohio;
Br<-oK«'.. ar.d llfciidnck counties, and the District Courts ut

^Fairmont. ami Partersburg, and such ulhei Courtu lu th©

,-vicinitj of \\ heeling as may be neccssary.

UK. A. N. TIIDI), I

x* Office aild Diug Store, coiner Quiucy and Filth alicctn,
Wiieki.i.nu, Va.

DK. J. f. HUPP,
£¦ Offlre on 31ain Street, one door South or J..dge Fry!
residence. Wiieki.imo, Va.

DR. E. A. HILDRETP ~."T~
..... ... vrfR(Mlley »x Co.,

ifllrr and Kwnlt ucc, No- ¦7

ADJOINING Johu i ower, S.l <u; Onu

,-<-7r-»* <W; Harvey Hall, S5 34.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, Geo. Haniman was au¬

thorized to extend tlie water pipe from the new

Oil Cloth Factory, on Mr..Sweeney,s terms.

Mr. Hughes moved that the St. Commissioner
Contract with Walter Marshall for repairing liey-
mei'a Landing.

Mr. Halloweli moved to amend by contracting on
the most favorable terras.Carried.

Dr: Tanner moved that the collector of Revenue

be ordered to make a levy, as soon as practicable,
on the Gill & Eoff Mill property for disputed tax¬

es.Carried.
Mr. Forbes moved that the St.

port the probable costif .

<*-~~pr*7V~C RUM BAC K E R,
Wholesale nn«l Hcliiil

DRUGGIST,
No. 170," Main Street, Wiiekmnu, Va.

W. T. SELB\%
Wholesale Dealer in

foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
NO. 25, MONROE STREET,

Wheeliug, Va,

W. D. MOTTE,
ienler in nil Jiiinl* of Foreign anil OoiueNiic

-DRY GOODS,
No. 17G, Market Street, Wheeling, Va.

iW. !lEIRKEI.I.. J AS. A. KETZIIR.

O. W. HEISKELL & CO.,
*' Denlvrw in nil kimNof

¦'aiicy and Staple Dry Goods,
C*ucr of Market and .Union streets, three doors fioin

Wnu S- Wickham's Auction Ifooms,
j*21- .

"Wheeling, Va.

, SELLING OFF AT COST.
'

TH. JOHNSTON, JR.
DEALER IN

I Oil SI I,KM, FAlV'fV DKL9S (iOODS,
£uilia,.KwtNM, French, IScIgiait,

Ku^liWi an«I Aincrieau

DRY GOODS,
EVERV DKSCIMITION, QUALITY AND PRICK,

rvo. lti-2, tlluiiiM., KaNlMide,

IJpWIG, KNEEDLEIt & CO..
'VI IIOI.BSALE DEALEKM

KRKNCII AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
I Worth 77iird Street, S, I Vest corner of Jiace Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

r- J. C. HARBOUR,
HThoIraale nuil ltcluil Dmlrr in

vfePETS, RUGS, OILCLOTHS,
IQKINCl .i1 *AHHEM, A* UIMIOI.MTEKV
¦AllKOF EVERY DKMUUPTION,

» so. 1-13, main street,
WHEELING, VA.

atlemen's Furnishing Store.,'
l-: M.H.GREGG
bnincr CO, Monroe Street, near the CoiiTt Hous.e. 1

fiUM'LliillE.VM li.O I Il 1/VCJ
far to order in tho latest styles.

MHSNRV K- LIST &. CO. *

$(.St^c-uwons to LIst, Howkli. & Co.)
\blesale Grocers and Iiiquo

iHERCIUNTS.
rCo.SS, Main Street,

¦WllEKI.IKO, V

R. CRANGLE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

forwarding and Commission
itlEKCUAHTN.

Corner Moniuo and Market tlreet*.
j.v«, uud x'Dioes-.e»I

hoc.?.Messrs. Echols, Hornbrook, Jeflers,
baipo.4.

Myers' ^or coffee-house, 2tl class.

On taotion of Dr. Tanner, the clerk of tht
j*r*et was ordered to remove all unoccupied stall?

^Soum^1 S,dL °f tle niarkfct-*'0"sc-

U0STNESS Cards.
THK w estki tv

INSURANC£ COIIPANY
or WIIKKI.IKO, VA

tluucs to take nil kinds or Fli ami .Marine rinks,.No. 1112,-Alain it
1 A.'COY, Kcc'y.

M. JfLSON. Present.

r INSURANCE.
Hfe nnd ITlnrinc InHtrnuccCoiupnii)',

OF WHEELING, A.,
,rt links at the lowest rates, onJuildlngsof all kinds;
r-oats, Factoiies, Mills, Furnlire and Merchandise,
tinn all dangers attending -ie transportation of

!> o»« ri vers, seas, lakesi canals ltd Hail Hoadu.
re on Monroe street, opposite to Court Hou:**.

K. WHARDING, h'cc'y.
% M. J. KEATING,
Wholniinlc nnd Rcttd Pcalcr in

jreign and Domestic Fruits,
J JVUT8, GIGARH^ fee., Arc.,
.Ijii Manufacturer of eterypsiile variety of
iAIW AND FAHCf CANDIES,

Comer of Main nnd Moroe Streets,
"Wheeling, 1*»«

P. E. ZlfrN,
Wholmnlcntul Retil Dcnlcr in

f reign andDonustic Fruits,
IV UTS, CIOARg&c. &c.,

II .' Manufacturer of errrf*>s*ible variety of
JAIN AND FAN1Y CANDIES,

H «» 1S5,. Alain sL, near th«|uspension 11ridge,
\^_
* WllKKMMI, Va.

J. N. zInMER'S
)CKERAND ciKEBAKERY,

!»rket W, a fncdoors tuth of the Market Iloine,
.Wheeling, Vn.

constantly on hand'large stock ot the follow-
« Butter Crackers, frater Crackets, Soda do.,

" . l*ilot Hread, aiul tiucelchratrd lloxton Crack-
.' which will Ikj sold (\the vrry Inirett price*.
nr. Auj. 21, '32..3iip
Wm. RIHEIDAFFER,
WIIOLUSALE film RETAIL
lHAIR MANUFACTURER,

No. 27, UNIC* STREET,
yViiKb'Lixa, Virginia.

EDVV. L.PRATT,
j y and Windsor Chairmaker,

»- ri-.Eirri nirrurs ixwx »so MiixnnB,
WHKHMNfJ, VA.

S.
"llcsale

tiARPER
and Retail- dealer in

1.ITJ4, CJ PH,HTRAIV «OOi)M,
MUFFS, FJRS. ANI> CARPET HAGS,

int;Main st. corner of Union,
Wiikimkii, Va.

CLA
Ir.iilc nn

loots,

~f
s, m|ci,ali.em, jc., c. n. KJJOX.

.LENS & KNOX,
<>fail Dnilrrs in nil kind* of

iocs, Leather, &e.,
r.»G, Mnin stieel,

WllEKLINO, Va.

VV! LIAM BOLE,
Kctnil Dealer in nil kind* of

BOO S AND SHOES,
I, MA 1 jST., REI.OW MARKET ALLEY,

Wlicclin;;, Vn.

!N HOWELL^ 7
r DEALER IN

S, SHOES, &c.,
No. 17'2, ITInin Sf.

^ARLES HOUSE,
. stephens.
f», WATER NT.,

WllKUIXil, Vi.
.«. nccornmodatcd with airy ami com-

rate pricca. Meals at all times.
fSto and from tlic liivcr free ofylj

,TY house,
^ITII, Proprietor*. K

t and Public Square,
Clcrctnnd, O.

Al,.w - ¦ *pr house7
n. Propricior.

'u AI' hclwcen and Seventh Strocfs,
^ y '>¥ Cinciunn ti. O.

r. JPEENEY &. SON",1 .
(Si;l-V<OR<?TO SWEKNKYS & 15tLLf)

rANPFACTURERS OF

LI T glassware,
'JJTEHS AND DEALERS IN
iiHwnrc, Lampx, C<irnn<lolcn,
IILECrTLEKY, Ac.

Go, MAIN STREET,
WllKELINn, Va.

UEENSWARE STOKE."
>BS, BARNES, & CO., \

I> i- VlioIc«»Iciiml SCcinil Dcnlcrwiu
(;LAHH,& QUEEiVSlVARE,
l» 3TKAMDOAT FURNI8HINQ GOODS.

Monroe St., near Vic Pout Office,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIST"
DEALER IN ^

)1VARE AN J> CUTLERY
No. 11, Monroe Street,

Wheeling, Va.

tuo*. L. taylor.

-ibbs & TAYLOR,
.TlnnufnctiircrM of

'

t'EAM ENGINES,
$ UIY ERAL I!IAC'IIIIVIHTH,
k.VER MAIN <5c quincy sts.

i TOBACCO and hoi.TINfJ PI reu S

J*A>1 SK3, ORIKT AND saw mil!. WORK,
exgine BOILERF,

Hh of JTIacfcincry mndc to or«ler,
i; fit- moat rcnxonnblc tcrniH.

'~VW.. Ciias. IIcatty, F. W. Knox.

^.IIVO NOVELTY WORKS. t

SlENS, BEATTY, & Co.
§ MAXUFACTURKHS OF

fC.3, LOCKS, latches,
nil liintlM of PnMcniliK*,

' * uutl Dlalcnblc
WHEELING, VA.

E. VARNEY v

HWUFACTUREU OF
I«II>]| I V & <4]Xeet iicoiy wake

M.iiii St., near the Creek Dridge.
Wheeling, Va.

11. c. BOjnU*. r. w. m«sKTT.

BONHAM, & CO.,
IVIIEEMivCAND I'llCHM.V
JAPER MILLS, N

WHEELING, VA.

nling .liid Wrapping Paper, Candle Faper,

:i I'aper, Steam liolt Purer,

J Hoards. Fullers' Iloanls. Ac.

i.AND TANNERY.
I KK Sc 0 OT.F 3TJI A IV IV j

J MAKnrAirruRiRrt of

Koscription of Leather,
T-,.lcr« In Wool nml IIIdM,

** -/iirlTnds oo lwiid, and sold at very

1 ri.Vv.l 1-

anur...

rPHE>. /J
exceptc.
l-vyie?* t,».
leaving l (JJand cor.^iTi
Toledo, ii"JDui.kiri -I

oug?;

r, lumber. '\-
Is Lumber Yard

B
Whiling Savings Institution.

Moiy
omcc

day.Tl
DO)

Oil SIKJCla.
J. Car.

Johnson,'
VHP. A

aug2!

4fi. ICIJ, NO. Ill'J, I?IA ¦ ."V ST.
from 9 o'clock, a. in., until 3 p. m. Discount

SINESS GAUDS-

lay. 10 o'clock, a. m.
received on transient ideposite. Interest paid

ieposites.
n ut:u, Ai.kx. Roiiers, Ai.ex. 1 xx vus, A. a.
iniki. Steknrou, Jas It. Makhii, Anam bi«"ii
K. Ll*T.DIRECTOR*.

\VM. RIcCOY, Treasurer.

tl. &. W. TAYLOR, '

ilfmiiifqqiurcrM unci Denlcm in nil lcin<l« oi

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIG-ARS,
lOIiliHALK AM) QliTAlIi,
ii St., East side, 2 dooia below .Market Alley,

\V»u:l1n.j, Va.

V>l
No. 10b', J

tr.

WM. H. HOW8ER,
iTImtiifccliir«?i* and I>cnlcr in nil hiiuN of

ToVcco, Snuff and Cigars,
AlN HT., WEKT81DK, SK\R MARKET Al.l.KY,

WHEELING, VA.

Iflnunfnn
Fire

riiACS i1
aug2t-tf

Ofllc
Persons a!

Htiildthgv at
firationx, en

CHARD NELSON, '

TON) to order, nil kiinlM of Trill*)
i-t-cn* and NuiN, fiiriMiuliiitf,
luiiiltKM. Itigcinir, nail
hKAliM'OLIi'lt'AL PAUIIKS
[No. 22, Water Strekt, Wjieemnu, \ a.

Ithomas pope.
architect.

No. 72, Mclodeon ISnlldiugN.
iit to build, can obtain designs for'Public
Private Residences, witli tbereqi^site «i»eci-
jiates and superintendence.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
MRI»IAjl)KW, is prepared to execute all de*ciip-

tions -a Carpenter Work. Plain and Ornamental
AlKllI I'lvl ri'KAl. OK.NA.»li:.M *,

made to oul.i Contiacta for buildings made on liberal
terms*, and e\fry description ofjobbing promptly attended
to.
shop, Sou:I bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone
bridge. 1 Aug. 21,-tr.

iVM. COWDEN »

DAftUERREOTYPIST,
Hootm Xv. GG. .ynroe etrt<t, leticctn the New Hotel ami the

Court Ilousr.
Likei catcs tilen in any required shade, and coloreil to

represent the livng complexion by a new style of coloring
.warrantedto fever fade. Pictures of nil sizes, both sin¬
gle and in gmupL put up in plain and fancy cases, at the
lowest price*. likenesses of children accurately taken.

DAGUEHREOTYPE CfALTjERY.»
VC. PAItVlMIH«K invites attention to his l>a

. gue>c.ui b'iouis, and Apparatus, now the icsult oT
yea»:iof cxptrienle and close application to Hie art. Con
fulciit tint l.c no\.combines in his cstablishjnent all of the
inipiovemeuts wlich time and proper testa have pioveu
valuable, he ran pmuuse to procb.ee Likenesses combining
all the beauty an! perfection which has yet been attained
by tin? Daaucrtcailpiocess.

Foi the"attiactive and commodious style in which his
looms arc fitted til, he invites the- public to call and exam¬
ine l«u" tltenuwlvesj Him Cabinet of specimens are always
open for iuspKtioil

Likenessestakeilin all kinds of weather, singly, or in
groups; also, post |iortem likenesses taken at short notice.

IL-' *A well^electtil stock of materials Chemicals, plates,
cases, locket*, ri:c.,,always on baud aud for sale.
Itouiun, So. ;)0 Hloiirur hi., near the Post Otllce.

Breatlinger & Armstrong, »
p It INC itIPTIOMSTS,

HA VI-: jist received at their medical stoie. a fresh sup
ply of tie most choice medicines, such as people inty

rely upon. Ii niakibg their selections, no regard I-j paid to
pi ires, so tl* a< tide t»e of the twst quality.

I»Iiy«.icilliw' I'rf'Hcripi ions put up by caieful hand?
at all times, lay or ni^ht. augJl-lyrd

DRUGsTMEDICINES, v

Chemijals, Perfumery, &c., &c.
J II. CHUIIIIiACJKKIt would announce to his

. friends ^id the public generally, thai having purchas¬
ed the interest of the senior partner in the. business lately.conducted uiler the firm of J. Crumhacker iV Son, be
will fontiiiuoiie name at the old stand. No. 170, .Main st.,ind would rei»er.tfully solicit, and trusts to met it a contin.
uanre of thepfronage so liberally bestowedon the old firuft

lie has jiistrclurued from the Kastern cities, and is now
»t;enin«L*u ©tensive and well selected flockp£ llruis and
Chemicals, ftrfuineiy, Fancy a tic|r-». Ac., all oi which
were purehas U after strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous leird t' purity of quality, and are now oflexed
to the public ta the most reasonable terms. lyr.

ARTIFICIAL. TEETH.
DR. S. P. HULL!HEN. Office No. 131,

> Fourth fKjyct, near the Presbyterian church,
_&Uauuractuics Teeth expressly for each par.__IJBcuInr ca>c. Full sells of Teeth, or any

parts of setts* made with artificial Gums. The Gum is
made in one optinuous fir uolid piece.the cost is the same
lor teeth wither without gums.

Full setts otieeth made from §75to§li50 a Sett; small
setts from §3 b^i per tooth. lyral.

i NEW FIRM.
MlSSRS. CAYWOOI), CONKLIN (fc CO.,

havlg purchased the entire stock ofStoves. Tin,
Copjerand Sheet Iron ware of T. G. Culbert-

reSSSSJfc !,°n, Vvould tesj-ectfully Inform the citizens of
^ WhtHing and vicinity, that they will carry on
the business |r nuurnifacturing Tin. Copi>er, and sheet
Iron Ware, drwhich they have constantly on huid a good
assortment, lyr Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
ail persons wiping to purchase, would do well to call nud
see us at No. JO, Union St., at the old and well known
ttdiid heretofore ocrupied by T. G. Cull>crtson.
Particular afentioh paid Jo repairing.
Wheeling, dag. 21. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN & CO

STEAM MARBLE WORKS, .

i CO MARKKT ST., WHEELING, VA.
rriHE SUI'PCRIllKR haxing made extensive 'arrange-L n^.ntsin fte Kast *or the supply of Marldo, and con¬

templating the erection of Steam works, be would invite
the attention cfA ichi'ects, Huildcrs, and the public in gen-
eial tothe inflection or his stock, consisting of Italian,
Kgytian, Sieiua, American and other Marbles of the finest
qualities, whilb can be sold lower than any other establish¬
ment in the v?st.

Dealers woald find it to their advantage to inspect his
stock before pirchasing elsewhere.

His work it done in the moat elaborate style, and he
would invite Uie attention of purchase)s to examine his
stockof Statuaqr and other carved work, Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs Head and foot stones, <fcc., and Grave yard
work in cvetysariety; being enabled by his superior facil¬
ities to *upplylhis work at considerable lower piices tliau
any oilier establishment in the country.
Please give »ie a call and examine my work.

.MICHAEL J. ROHAN.
Marble Mason and Yuult Hiulder.

ffyAlso Cilcir.ed Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
('ast.-s and Molels, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

QtJINCY FOUNDRY
Corner ITIniti mid <fcnincj- StrcclH,

WHEELING, VA.

rpHK Subscribers liaving greatly enlarged ami now com-
JLideted their extensive establishment, aic picpaied to
furnish the i»tilUc with every variety of woik in (heir line.
Splendid phtinaiid fancy arches, including lender*, sum-
inc fronts.ifii'i iron stands, «&c., ovens, common, round,
and straight barred g:atcs.

AN EXThNslVE ASSORTMENT OF STOVES,
Including the icwcst and most improved coal and wood
stoves-' FianHin, balloon,'cannon, ten plate Keel boat,
bachelor, chamber, and parlor stoves, from^.4,00 to §30,00.
Hollow-vvaioii.all its blanches. Sugar kettles, or vari
ous aires, and everything in the domestic line wholesale
and retail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most improved assortment or patterns, our long ex¬

perience in tiiii line of business and the liberal patronage
hitlierto icceiyeu, warrant us to expect a continuation o(
customln this pa« t of our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
co' ii shelter, truck wheel, and small wagon castings.
Wagon and hn:.gy boxes.

PLOUGHS, AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We aic p epaied to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side, Crane, lull, Hoiriet, Snider, Ac. We have also se¬

emed at this time the exclusive light to manufacture ot
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one t>: the mout improved
implements in firming at the present day.

Iron rails ant)-fencing, tor cemeteries, houses, gardens,
verandas, «frc. Porter's improved graduating twyere or
iron.we have Hccmed the patent right lor several coun¬
ties, for this useful iron, and can exhibit recommendations
from the United States Armory, Ac..as possessing qualities
for facilitating the itlacksrnith's Labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, Ac. In short every-
thingin our line of business. .Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, porch recti vault cellerx, window aiu sewer

giatings, Ac. Wrouimt iron, nail, and spikes, of the best
quality and aIt he lovjfest prices.
[C7*Peisou4 wishiifc to purchase in our line, -wholesale

or letail, wilipleai"#Tve us a call. All orders from the
country will be ca'^Mlly attended tbaiul punctually filled.
Scrap iron Ipuic/jlcd at market prices.
aug£L JS HAMILTON <fc ROGERS.

GE^GE MENDEL.
~

54, lllniu Street,
%

/EEEL1NG VA.

IS now receiving alLARGK LOT OP CA RPETS, RUGS,
MATS AN1> WITTING. Also, Table aiid Floor Oil

C loths of all width.-1 and keeps constantly on hand a large
assortment of Furnajuie of every description. Gilt and
Mnhognny Fmined 1 «okii g G!as>ea, Glass Plates, Vcniuan
uLil Transparent W^kIow tllinds. Klind Trimmings. Clocks
Mahogany V«*e»U 'Varnish, Haircloth, Curled ll.iir,
Shrill", Sucking I*® tons, Brass and Mahogany Slai r Rods,
cct. all or wttfcfc: w',11 be fold-at the lowest prices. aug2l

"baSbering saloon.

The sai
a few

open at alls
mi ng will b«
ble inannetv
hand steady i
nug21-l^V/

-Ti
rnnEjJ. and
<oug2l.

fja bartering Soloon on Market street,
/below Seaman's Chair Factory, will be

"8 hours, and stotfng and hair trim-
nliu the neatest and most fashions-
n will find his razors sharp, and hi*

MICHAEL J. HREINIG.

pnt** Powder.
fTlie Agency for the above Powder,
iply of all qualities on hand.

GEO. WILSON.

"

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
1'vcry D«'»crll>lion of

,««ok, j«« aim. " V.1-
0,1 MiXLTXCTl'RSU.TO ORULIl.. o.^rxNTLV
. .m, at t tie lowestThey are prepaieiUO J"" Vrtis to be louml In their
ami llU.tW.tl.iS P««..

-:;r;;u--klimvlcatu
wants of Ihe Wcat. they ^eUloi ^̂̂cutiic satisfaction to all who
patronage.

-.-

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

ISST .V H LI S it'Kl) 18 (1.

\\rE oircr for Fate » vnNG'^Nk! mN 11 Kit's' |
1

ssrw.kWeal a Valor business COT' I1®
ith lll(! mainitactu-'^' "'"l^irv'li' i Kcri vo our supplied -tircotl) fromrcra III thlscoimtrj. nml r
Wnflrr .me n» f.ivora-ir:; tzzeg&'jz. .-,c...,eawu» >.

C'*\Ye have .liecxc*«^^f "^j^by^IMiA'NT^ItsVilTn! 1INO PAl'KBS nmirafcetured b> ,uomi>an Y, he.SNWE\"»l«Vaaei.or wri.ing
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I70RMKRLV, caUd liucija Vista Wells. situated in
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sDA1LY INTEIjLIGENGEK.
A«m'ST !1», IH.Vi.

WINFIELD SCOTT,
HIS LIFE As A COMMANDJUt.

[ConlimuJ'fim,, r,*t,rJa'ya Paper.]

LEADS EXPEDITIONS TO BURLINGTON
HEIGHTS AND YORK.

For some time after the capture of Fort G.-nr..,.
"'Mre, e.itrei.chea ami inactive, under

M. , n 1
: firsl Dearborn, then Lewis

then Boyd, and then Wilkinson. During this time
the only enterprises attempted were the necessarv

Scott
°f

. "TV"-' Was -.tr«stedLto c"
W. L I

""t ',"rt"-'s for tllis purpose twice a

week For every load of provender that kS
l'l' vo°inS r Mi'"y Sh'YP mi,lil,t<ire battles did he

J' ,
".1" u"? w»'ith an enemy always on the

i
'"a measures were always so

1 n*"truth "Ct i V?VVr failL<1 t0 besuccessful
¦ n truth, how could it have bion otherwise / 11,

:zr\rz::' ,be; 1 Jl,1> tho honor to be appointed
Co'l Wr "r. we may say, to be mad.-
Col. of two regiments at onto ; upon which lie

beran°«n iv
j"'a" 1,1 Septem¬

ber an expedition against Burlington Heights where
the enemy was reported to have a large'KS

»ndfIs execution

the little R .fite n,
:,cc"«h"~h embarked on

v
nLct."f Chauneey, and pahl a military

fo r r» .l,ulgl!j? 1 bul f""ud nobody at liouii
Tlcoh e him. 1 he stores, too, had disappeared

as much as the men. To take their revenge tor
lln. (^appointment, Scott andCluiuiicey determin¬
ed to look in upon the enemy at York. So thev

am«,d''rf a,"!1 T'0 ^ K-d landing, inariuL"
nit solditr*, under Scott s command. Here tliev

made themselves amends for ivhat was not at Bur-

other' nil",Zf ;IC|,0l;iOricloUu"K- provisions, and

i f. ! 5 T?' w"h several piecesof cannon
;,L. V" "f1,""1 ,luals were taken ; and the bar-

>y hiM1a,i j1.11 storehouses were destroyed ; after

Niagara
satisfied, our squadron returned to

WILKINSON MOVES TOWARD MONTREAL.

l.1?nan.!i"!L', a .''"scent, under Gen. Wilkinson,
had. been doyused which, if boldly carried forward
to the last, would have almost entirely cut the
communication between Upper and Lower Can"

and given us permanent possession of the
oriner. We commanded Lake Ontario, and held
both sides of the Niagara. Our force there was a

¦stroll;, one ; we had, then, only to transport it, un¬
der convoy nruinunctiy's fleet, to the outlet of L
Ontario, and descend the St. Lawrence in boats in
order to reiie.li Montreal. The passage down the-

^rs.n:,,!n,rnti>- i?,-,ar,,u<i f"rb"r 'roo's?
and Montreal had a garrison, when Wilkinson
abandoned the undertaking, of but BOO men
huecess, therefore, was certain, with Wilkinson's
army only ; but, besides. Gen. HiiinpUiu was to
have joined him, from Chateaugue, in New York,
with a strong division. This junction, Hampton,
from 11 tear of falling short of supplies, failed to
make: whereupon, Wilkinson, though already far
advanced oil his enterprise and clearly within
reael, of its accomplishment, gave it up and made
I s way buck to French Mill.,. Up lo the moment
"I this- iinsoldierly decision, the expedition had

;g;"ie forward a mast without a check. Scott, tho'
at lir.st I.-ft behind lo guard his late prize. Fort
George, and erect for it better defences, had been
allowed, upon the enemy's withdrawing from that

l.'l'ft ! le;,v'-' K"rl George to Gen. McOluro,
and to basteu all. r the expedition, which he .vcr-
"«ik.at Ogdensburg. He iunnediately sought and
obtained the post of honor.the command of the
advance-guard of the army, leading the way to
ever) danger, every point of resistance that was
lo be overcome, and doing it always alike with dar¬
ing, with prudence and. with sucoess. In tins
manner lie passed, in the leading and largest boat,
the severe lire ol the sfrong British fort Welling-
ton : engaged and routed, at Ilooppole Creek, the
..Tuiil.-fnvfieii^ou mnn)-<if Col. Dennis, ilursuiii"
iui.until "lght and taking many prisoners; aim

captured, after a sharp lighl. Fort .Matilda, which
commanded the narrowest, place .on the whole St
Lawrence. Thus, whatever the delays, the mis¬
takes, and the filial failure ol an expedition which
under a vigorous General, would have covered it¬
self with honor, Scott at least did himself credit
throughout, performed all that it was his pari todo
and gained reputation while his old friend Wilkin-
son wns losing it.
SCOTT SELECTED TO INSTRUCT AND DE-
CIPLL1NE GEN. BROWN'SARMY FOR TIIE
NEXT CAMPAIGN.
Thus far, those large* operations of the war,

which had been entrusted to the more vetern Gen¬
erals were, except Harrison's overthrow of Proc¬
tor, failure*. It had becoine clear thateither the
contest must he given up, or another kind of
Commander.; must be found. It was not that
these men wer.v to old,, but that they were poor
soldiers. 1 hey hud never known enough to lie
made generals of; and now they were too old to
learn. It is neither because a man is old or be¬
cause lie is young, that you can make him safe¬

ty a leader ol armies. Nature must have created
him lor it, and Ait have perfected the work.'
Nature made a Jackson and a Taylor: but she n-

tone could never have made a master of war like
Scott.

All the conduct of tkis young officer made the
Government perceive, that iu him theyhada man

for Victories. They had advanced him rapidly
and the more advanced, the more had lie shown
himself fit for command. Indeed, it has been re¬

markable in him, that no matter what they have
set him about, war or peace, fighting or negotia¬
ting, he lias always done it bet'.er than any"body
else.

.
'

He was now, in the winter of 1813-14, called
by the President to Albany, thereto prepare all
the supplies for the nexl campaign, and, under
instructions from him, to- consult oil and settle
with Gov. Tompkins ccrtain important arrange¬
ments, political and military,, which have not yet
been divulged. 1'lie business done, he was, on

the Uth of March, ISM, promoted to the rank of
Brigadier General, and sent to the Niagara fron¬
tier, there to form at Buffalo, by discipline and in¬
struction, as fast us they arrived, a now army,
meant to act there iu I'-o next campaign, under
Major General Brown, "hat officer withdrew for
three months to Sackett's Harbor, in order to
leave this important operation entirely to Scott.
He went about it accordingly with all his might.
We had heretofore used the old English, or rath¬
er Prussion system of tactics; bu I with a poor drill
ol even that: he.at once adopted the far more per¬
fect modern I* rencii one.that which wo now em-

P'ey.and placing the whole army in a Camp of
Instruction, a !.\ige practical military school, kept
them incessantly, for the next three months,
men and officers, at learning the whole busi¬
ness of fighting. First he taught the officers,
and then they taugliL tho men. Both were thor¬
oughly trained to all the minor evolutions. This
eflected, he went on to tho higher movement*, not
of mere squads and companies, battallions and

r^j^<rnts> brigades or divisions, but made them
skillful in tho manoeuvre of whole armies; and, in a

word, accustomed them to all the duties of the
camp, the march, and the battlefield. He did his
work thoroughly, and stopped not until lie knew
that we had. now one army lit to cope with the
best troops of lSriliiin. lie had received from Gen.
JJrown raw recruits; he gave them back to him,
veterns in decipline: he had taken them in hand
a mere crowd, (a mob with uniforms on;) they
lea him an invincible hast filled with martial skill
and confidence, and soon to sweep before them
with the bayonet (that manliest test of the sol¬
dier) Wellington's old fire-eaters of the Spanish
noninsnla. that had never before given back.

THE NIAGARA CROSSED.FORT ERIE TA¬
KEN.RATTLE OF CHIPPEWA.

All was now ready for action. At the end of
June, Gen. Brown returned to Buffalo, and on the
3d of July, Scott and Ripley were sent across the
Niagara with their brigades, to. take. Fort Erie..
It soon surrendered its 1 tQ men, while the rest of
our, army passed over; and now preparations wereJ
at once made to attack without delay the British
amiy,~wKicti, with ^2,100 strong, lay, under Gen.
^Riall, on the Chippewa below. Eearlyonthedtli,
Scott moved forward in advance. He was soon

met by the Marquis of Tweeddale, who for six¬
teen miles kept up a running light with him, but
could make no stand, j By nightfall he was driv¬
en agross the Chippewa, and at its bridge rejoin¬
ed by Riall; while Scott took up his quarters for
the night on Street's Greeks two miles ajiove..
The space between,-is the.,plain, of Chippewa,
midway.on which occurred the next day's bloody
battle. .East of the plain runs the Niagara; west

of it streched a wooil, borderim; irrbirulnf.' >t, i

;att e-ground. On the 5ti. ih&hi^K o'f ho

mi li.
skirmishes between

I'm I
troops and Indians with those of the en-

ray, when Gen. Hmll chose, about four in tlie'af-
ernoon, to anticipate an attack mi him in his lines
> pasi'inR the bridge ofthe Chippewa and advan¬

cing to offer battle in the middle of the plain .
Nothing could be fairer than the grouiid" and

JjouKli he outnumbered us by some'200 men lie

bin ^'?,^ U3 10 ihnt ailvantape over

LfJf I. rectlnB some Of the movements of the
*kirmishes, when he s*jtv h;.ii ? «

iowards
upper stream; He met him aboiit to cro^hito e
plain merely togiye iiis men a little drill for lir
Mad yet received no order to Si- a! .

net, Gen. Drown simply said to him,' "Tlie ene
my is advancing.you will have a fight .' and n.
udou to t"e rear to order up Kipley's brigade.P

I lie few words just recited, were all the orders
mnd nil the instructions that he thoughtit neS-i?
.IM r0!1. Was. confK'cnce >» Scott') to give him
I he latter advanced to pass the liridge, now with!

i a point blank range of the enemy's batteryofnine
<;uns. His troops crossed it steadily, though not

bout loss, under that severe fire, and, deploy!1
nt as they advanced, marched coolly up to the
encounter. The artillery .f Capt. Towson was'

I
I hen thrown oil the right flank, along the
./hippewa road, to just the point where the oppo¬
sing columns would meet the charge, so that it
von Id not only play upon the eiiemy all thewhile,
.lit when the decisive shock came, rake him dread-
lUl) from the think. The enemy's artillery, on
'he contrary, though stronger, was far less judi¬
ciously posted, ill such a manner that the advance
Of their infantry on their left ilauk soon threw

,
between their batteries and our columns, and

I bus was their cannon become useless, against
our hue. So much for the artillery position's.
I hose of the infantry were on our side'equally well
disposed. 1 he enemy came on in mi unbroken
line which outflanked us, and reached into the

J.'1,. out lcfl;T» remedy this, Leavenworth's
battallion was obliqued to the right, McNeil's to
the lea, with an interval between them: while Je-
sup s was obliqued still more to tho left, so as to

l'w.rw nc-"""y',!! right wing in the wood, and
there hold it in check. At tlie point where this
was done the wood projected more' into the plain
than in Jesup's rear; so that the enemy's line out
ol the wood was shorlef than ouis; and as their
line in the plain continued to advance while that
in the wood could not, the former was presently
.it the critical moment when it came into contact
with our centre under McNeil, outflanked by it in
luni. I heseadvantages hud been at once seen
and messed by superiority of generalship and that
rapidity iuid precision of uiaiiQiiivre to which his
men had now been brought, so as to be able (as
they should) to execulemi important niovemeiital-
most as soon as their general had conceived it.
But this w.13 not all; a still lnort decisive evolu¬
tion was at hand. The movements just described
had brought the adverse lines to exactly that
point at which that terrible stratagem called the
"movement <ri potence" (a sort of double sidelong
attack) can be employed. (In it, when you are
within charging distance of the enemy, your flanks
are suddenly pushed forward and yoiir line thrown
into the shape of the rafters ofa rather flat-roofed
house, while theenemy's line occupies, in regard
to it, the possiliou which the sleepers have to the
rafters. The effect of this is to converge the lire
of your line upon bis centre and cut it in two; to
finish which operation, you then charge upon him,
(the two. angles of your line moving upon the
same point on which their cjouble lire was justnow
poured,) and the bayoneleiids what the ball begins!"
1 his movement, when well executed', inevitably
breaks your adversary's line, and is fatal: none
can stand it.] Scott now put it in practice. The
opposing lines had advanced upon each other, fir¬
ing, halting, re-loading and advancing again by

,
turns, until now they u».re within eiglity yards of
each other. Then Scott gave the word for the ev¬

olution cnjioh ncr. To add to its effect, he had a

moment before ridden over to Towson's artillery,
(which he perceived was, from the smoke and the
enemy's advance, firing too much to the right,)
and told that able gunner, where next to pour his
balls; and his next raking discharge, was accord-
ingly very destructive. A moment after, the in-
l'aniry made its manoeuvre. No sooner was its
double fire poured in. than Scott called out to Mc¬
Neil's battallion, "The enemy say we are only
.good at long shot, and can't stand the cold iron'
*1 call upon the Eleventh to give the lie to that
'slander! Charge!" Alike order was given, at
the same moment to Leavenworth's battallion; and
both bodies rushed upon the enemy's centre with
the bayonet. It was instantly overthrown; and
witti it the whole main body of the British army
broke, and fled ill total confusion. About the
same time, Jesup, under a heavy fire, advanced up¬
on the enemy in the wood, l'orccd them to retire,
and thus completed their defeat a*, all points..
Such was the masterly activity of Scott (others
may boast of "masterly inactivity") that before
Kipley, whom Gen. Brown had gone to order up,
could arrive, the battle had been won, and Scott
was hotly pursuing the routed adverseary back
across Chippawa bridge into their entrenchments.
It was at the moment when bis terrific charge ut¬

terly broke them to pieces, and covered the plain
with their fallen and their flying, that he raised
up his hands on high and cried out, "Ten vears of
my life for a hundred good dragoons!" With but
that little body of horse, to cut tliein oil" from the
bridge, he might have destroyed them, or captured
their whole force. Such was the battle ofChippe¬
wa. Iu proportion to the numbers engaged, a

bloodier one, has seldom been seen; for one-fourth
of the combatants were killed or wounded. Al¬
most equal in its terms, and fought as if by a regu¬
lar challenge, it was yet decided with such a rap¬
idity as affords an extreme proofof the conqueror's
military skill; and would fairly, did it even stand
alone, hand down his name as a remarkable one,
in the annals of warfare.
SECOND BATTLE OF THE .CATARACT, Oil

OF LUNDY'S LANE.
Oil the 7th of July, Brown's army (Scott's bri¬

gade leading) forced the passage of the Chippawa,
Kiall retreating upon Forts George and Messasau-
ga below; after reinforcing which, Ji6 took refuge
with his remaining force on Burlington Heights,
there to await succors. -Before attacking him
there, Gen. Brown held it, advisable to take, the
fortified places below him on the peninsula; for,
like Scott afterwards, he did not admire marching
when lie was to have "a lire in the rear." But
these British works weje now such, as field-artille¬
ry could nat hurt; a battery-train was necessary;
and this must be brought up fromSackett's Harbor

by our fleet. It was accordingly waited for; but
meantime, Cliauncy had fallen sick, and we tem¬

porarily lost the command of the Lake; so that the
heavy guns could not conie. Upon this Brown de¬
termined to leave the fortresses behind him, and at¬
tack Kiall upon Burlington Heights. But firstheen¬
deavored to draiw him down from them by a feigned
retreat up Niagara find across the Chippewa, be¬

yond which he encamped. The stratagem succee¬
ded, but not untiMvc suddenly met the enemy,"
was its success known. On'the after afternoon of
the 25th (Sunday) positive but false advice was

received from a commandant on the American side
of the Niagara, that Hiall had thrown across at

Lewistown, a corps ofone thousand men. Brown
at once decided to compcll their return, by threat-
ening their rear and the forte below. For this pur-
pose, Scott's brigade, now about 1,300 men, was

dispatched,down the river, at twenty minutes' iio-f
lice. Within two miles it suddenly Came .upofi a
a reconnortering parly of the enemy. A Considera-''
ble body was speedily ascertained to be beyond the.
wood, (at Forsythe's honse, just above the Falls,)
which were then approaching. It seemed "certain
that they could,at most be only the other .half of
Riall's force, and that his movement was merely
meant to protect the rear of the body he had sent
across the Niagara. Pausing, therefore, onlyJopg
enough to report the fact by oil aid.-de-camp to
Gen. Brown, Scott pushed right on. He "had no

sooner passed the wood tMn he found himself in
the presence---nay; under the severe .fire^-Mjf a

force full Ave litpidred stronger than, his own, and

mpre advantageously posted. ^For they ha£ chosen
their possition, and stood on it ready drawn up' in
order of battle, occtfpying'with th6ir artillbry (nine
pieces) an elevation which commanded the whole
ground.
'The British line, lay stretched along Lmidy^s

Lane, a ljttle beyond (north of) it; its .right^'1 near
which wereiti artillery, reaching' toa wood;itslef'J
refiling or. the roadparallel with the river, bywhi^U

Scott was approaching, and from which diverged
at right anghss.-the.lan^. From theiij rear were

marching* to join ihein, up this same river road, re¬
inforcements, while ours'were to come along it
from above, j Wu need hardly Kay that 'tjd/Avas
Riall," and that instead of having (according 10' the
positive information Brow h was acting on) sentoff
one thousand of his men across* the river, he had
not sent one; but'on the contrary, was in the act
of uniting with a large force whiclyhad arrived by
the Lake at Fort George from Kingston and Pres-
cott, the night before, by a concerted movement,
under Lieutenant-General Gordon Drummond..
Strange to tell, information had been sent to Brown
of a movement of the enemy, as occurring only a
few hous before, which Jiad not happened at all;
while tliey had left him in complete ignoranceof
this most important event in the same quarter,happening the night before! Such was the situa¬
tion in which, at a glance, Scott saw himself to lie
placed; if he fought, it must be at much disadvan-
tage; and it was too late to draw off, except by a
retreat which could hardly help being presently
turned, into a fight. Now, a fight was a thing he
had never seen, and was notborn to see. r So he de¬
cided instantly to engage, as if Gen, Brown's whole
force was present, anil to fight it out, at whatever
odds until the latter could come to his assistance;
to which end he sent him, by a second aid-de-camp
an account of the whole state of things.

It was now nearly sunsfct. Scott had seen that
on the enemy's left flank, lay a space of some two
hundred yards, covered Willi brushwood, under a
concealment of which that flanlcmigllt'ibe turned.
He instantly took advantage of it, and. sent, .upon;,
the service Jcsup's battaUion. Thpy performed
the duty finely; for they not only tur;ied. but broke
they way back through the enemy's left Wing, and
after thus cutting it off, returned to their own
place in our line, bringing with them Major Gen.
Riall, and some other British officers ns prisoners.

While we thus demolished their left! wing,
they attempted to return us the compliment upon
ours, which their right considerably outranked..,
But Scott, always, as quick to foil his adversary's
manoiuvres as to strike by his own, met this move¬
ment with McNeil's smaller but invincible battal-
lion. A deadly contest followed; but the -.'enemy
was at last driven bacji, though not withoutsevere
loss on both sides. Meantime the main battle of
the two centres had joined, and was fought most
desperately. Brady's* battaUion, Leavenworth's
battaUion, and Towson's artillery there: sustained
with unshaken intrepidity the whole weight of the
enemy's superior numbers; and now to add to the
horrors of the fight, the light of day, which, glist¬
ening through' the spray of the great cataract be¬
hind .our columns when they engaged, had spread
above their heads to the enemy's view, a bright
rainbow, as if the promise of victor}' was gone;
and darkness, thickened by the smoke of battle, or

only lighted up for an instant by the artillery's"
glow or the musketry's gleam, come to add to all
that tug of the combat a blind fury, the veriest rage
ofwar that can be breathed into the breasts ofmen
when they set their teeth like a vice and their sin¬
ews like Steele, and swear that nothing- shall maHe
them yield. It was thus our men fought through
the fierceness of that bloody night-encounter..
Scott, letting loose all that personal daring whicli
a general must control, was everywhere, animating
and directing or leading, and watching every shock
or shift of the fight, liis horse was killed ujider
him; he mounted another: that by and by, fell
dead; he was quickly in the saddle of a' third: he
was himself wounded in the body; but- sflllJ fought
on, as if lie had been bullet-proof. Tin/conflict
went thus until about 9 o'clock, when Gen. -Brown
arrived'ou the ground. The enemy had received
several reinforcements from below; and- another
'not far off; but still we had the udvantage; their
wings was beaten; their centre only maintained the
contest, aided by their advantage of possition on a

jidge, and their yet greater advantage in the superi-
oriforce and possition of their artillery;-' -whidli was
more than twicc as numerous as ours. While that
jwasuntaken it was evident that we could not de¬
feat their centre; and as we bad' rluiost too little
force to stand up against their centra, It bad "been
impossible, until Brown's succors came1 lip, to as-
tail their.fatal artillery. Tljfit, of .course, as noon
as he had made Scott repeat to him how matters
stood at all points, became the first measure which
he took. The regiment of Col. Miller, the heroic
modesty of whose reply on that occasion Will long
preserve his name and his phrase as.a watchword.
to Americans, was selected for this perilous ser¬
vice. He was summoned. " Sir/* sdid Brown to
him, "canyon take that battery -'.VI. will try
sir," was his answer He immediately set forward
with his corps. But, ignorant of the "ground, and
with nothing to lead him over it but the occasional
light of those deadly explosions themselves that he
was going to muzzle, he might have missed the way,
fallen upon some intervening forces; and failed.-.
Scott, therefore, who knew "how the .whole land
lay/' became his pilot in pereon, arid I6d him' thro'
the darkness up to the pointfrom w hich the attack
was to be made. That .done,; he .returned to his
own division, iii order to favpr Millers, movement,
by pressing-the onset upon the enemy's front.-..
Miller advanced stealthily to within striking dis¬
tance of tha batteries, and then rushed upon' them
with the bayonet. After a short but; bloody con¬

test he captured them.an event, we may say, de¬
cisive of the battle ; for although the enemy made
repeated attempts to recover theirguns Aftd theirpo^
sition, they were as often driven back by the un¬

flinching steadiness ofour mfiu Itwasp.asjelevcii
o'clock, however, before they finally, withjio very
good grace, gave up the contest and abandoned the
field to us. In driving back prid of the last ofthese
obstinate and bloody. charge3i;$cottreceivedavery
severe musket-shot wound, which shattered all the
boges of his left shoulder, and still greatly disables
Oust arm. Gen; Brown, also, was badly wounded
about the same time ; and both Generals- had to be
borne from the field, w.iOi hurls that JleA it doubtful
if either would ever' be able to,serve again. We
have onlytoadd, in regard to tile fight of Chippe¬
wa, that if modern times can sho\v us batOesdn a
.greater scale or more decisive in their consequences
than this Lundy's Lane or Bridgewater, they can

present none more skilfully or bloodily contested,,
for again (as at Chippewa) the loss among all those
engaged may-be fairly stated as probably one in
every four, killed wounded, 01 taken..

Iflr< I<nwrcuce'H Rcturu.
In reference to the return of the Hon.-Abbot

Lawjifnck to the United States fron^ his mission in
England, the London New maizes thefollowing i
observations:

"The1 American journals aippear to'Havc some
doubts whether their -Minister at this Court lias or
hasnottenderedJris;rcsignqtion. There.is, however*
110 room for doubt on the^ subject, for itJ as been
some time Known' pn-tms side of the Atlantic
that Mr. Lawrence terminates his mission tb Erig
land in the course of the autuimt. His present ar¬

rangements, it is understood, will car?y.him.)jomn
in the first week iii October, when,Mr. Davis will
Ojssume charge'llof th'e "United States ministry in
England. i:

"Mr. Lawrence's resignation has not, itispjotty
certain, been produced by any differences ofopinion ,.

with any or loss of confidence in him by his
own Government, but is owing solefy to piiyate and
family considerations. During his residence here; ¦,

there have not, indeed, .arisen any, very difficult or /,
embarrassing questions between the two countries, '

requiring great diplomatic' skill or abilities, and tb#
hjain points of discussion, such as they were, ha?e 1 *
been conducted not in London but at.Washiiur^u.
Mr. Lawrence's mission here has not, hoover,
been the less snbSfontially useful'and servfe^able:' 1

because he hasiiat beena frequentvisitor Dowh-i/
Ing street* or made any gTeat addition to^ archives
of lus ambaspady. There are other than diplomatic,
duties or State which an 'American mliister in Loo -.

don can perform, and those Mr. Lavronce his been
eminently successful in.'* Jijow jll

tt^*It wbuld souhd strangel^o heat that a mah(;- 3

obtained a start in life,:; by Uealdngbis.inccky- but */>

fuch a thingjtearfy us,l>ee£rrjA?gent1eman in thelt s

northern part of Ohio,-war l,Ps?t ill a stage-coach,
ahd supposed for sonie..^'10 t0 have dislocated his
neck. However, Jie/-'cnV('re<J, sued the stage-
company for-damage^ ifld recovered: twenty. thOu-iins
sand .dollars.

' this, he went c1il$g^l^;tor.,;
workj a/id spon a colossal f°rt^&'/He
how hiimoroUslrassorts that he would
beearich, ha£«o not broken his heck,

-.»

A PLAi^fAN-jwEu..Not lone since one offhe _Mr

learned' ofinsel in a.sraaJl siiirde^n\ed jlnecessary; -

tc shakf'hc testimony of a Mr. Samuel liutterwoith .'

by inytigriing his veftcity, A Avitiiess wag called -H

r-:' '<"'w'o and tenjience a pound,!hough some folk<
have;paid a^FigbMS/J^c ig|gg||ffii?W'S

JS


